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‘‘Fred is 19 andKat is 22,
but by all
my measures
of adulthood
they are still
children

’’

W
hen the Amer-
ican journalist
Sally Koslow’s
son Rory was at
school, his class
debated corporal
punishment. Ko-

slow, then a women’s magazine editor, let
Rory research it himself. But the father of
theboyhewaspairedwith,a lawyer, enlist-
ed staff at his practice to help his son. Rory
was judged to be a better debater. Koslow
later overheard the other boy’s mother,
sure thatwith the expert support hewould
emerge victorious, say: “How could you
have lost toRoryKoslow?”
Far from the “tiger mothers” ruthlessly
focused on their children’s academic and
professional success,Koslow, theauthorof
a new, much talked-about book, recom-
mends “unparenting”.Herbook,Slouching
Toward Adulthood: Observations from the
Not-So-Empty Nest, doesn’t recommend
an abdication of parenting duties, but a
loosening of the stays modern parents ap-
ply to their offspring, whether it’s relent-
lesshighachievementatschool,ortheend-
less ferrying to and from sports, activities
andextra tuition.Shewrites: “Thebestway
for a lot of us to show our love would be to
learn to un-mother and un-father . . . It’s
one thing toprovideour childrenshelter in
a storm and another to function as their
entireweathersystem.”
“Benign neglect can have its benefits,”
Koslow tells me. Her book focuses on the
return to thenest of adult children, includ-
ing her own, and how parents can encour-
age these indulged slackers to embrace
adulthood rather than remain “adultes-
cents” existing “in a perfect storm of over-
confidence, a sense of never-ending time
andagrimreaperof a jobmarket”.
To break the cycle, Koslow says, “moth-
ers and fathers need to step back so kids
can step forward. This may require some
remedial classes in cooking, car mainte-
nance and housekeeping in order to teach
adultchildren tomanageontheirown”.
Koslow’stheorywashighlighted,tomuch
debate, ina recentNewYorkerarticle.A raft
ofmanuals havebeenpublished recently in
theUSdesignedtorebalance themollycod-
dledgeneration,withtitlessuchasThePrice
of Privilege,TheNarcissism Epidemic,Mean
MomsRuleandANationofWimps:TheHigh
Cost of Invasive Parenting. Today’s parents
arenot just“helicopterparents”,oneformer
school principal tells Hara Estroff Marano,
author of A Nation of Wimps. “They are a
jet-poweredturboattackmodel.”
Koslow lives onNewYork’s UpperWest

Sideandseesstressedchildrenandstressed
parents all the time. “Overparenting is a
natural trend,” she says. “It’s very tempting
forparents tobecomeconcierges, especial-
ly able women who have had demanding
careers and given those up to become full-
time parents: it’s like an extension of their
professional selves to micromanage their
children’s lives. Itmaybe rooted in the best
of intentions, but I think those parents are
holding theirchildrenback.”
Koslow “un-mothered” Jed (now 35, a
lawyer) and Rory (29, a film executive). “I
was editor-in-chief of a magazine. I didn’t
have the time to be there [at home]. My
children learnt todo things for themselves.
In the two-hour gap between him getting
home and me, one of my sons learnt to
cook.” Her children attended “very

competitive” schools: one private, one not.
“Theywere less spoilt thantheir friends.At
theprivateschool,myson’s friends’parents
would give their children $200 [£130] for
after school: sushi, movies, going to a club.
Hestoppedhangingoutwith them.”
Elisabeth Guthrie, associate clinical
professor of psychiatry and paediatrics at
Columbia University, says: “Children suf-
ferwhentheyaremade thecentreof atten-
tion. Parents put them through all this
extra tuition and activities with the best of
intentions. Today, we like to do things
quickly,but it takestimeforachildtodevel-
op.There isnofast-track.”
Parents can be “kiddie-whipped”, as
Guthrie puts it, by spoilt children. She has
seen New York parents “giving in to
requests for plastic surgery for 16-year-

olds” and children taking medication for
“neuro-enhancement”, to help score A
grades. Un-parenting means “letting kids
fall where they may and letting them dust
themselves off. It’s hard to do, especially
when‘parenting’ is soldsohardbyadvertis-
ers.Anxiety sells.”
Koslow recalls talking to another
mother on the phone. “At her end, her
child was demanding attention and she
was talking to us both. Instead of saying
‘Mummywill be fiveminutes’, she was giv-
ing the message that ‘You, my child, are
more important than anything’, that the
Universe would bend to the child’s will —
and,of course, itwon’t.”
SlouchingTowardAdulthood:
Observations fromtheNot-So-Empty
Nest (Viking); sallykoslow.com

W
henIwas 16, I
chosetostayat
school for
A levels,
something
definitely
optionalat the

endof theSeventies.Asallofmysiblings
hadleft schoolat 16and found jobs,my
parentsagreedto supportme,provided I
boughtmyownuniformandpaidmybus
fares toschool,whichseemedfairenough
andcomfortablydoablewithmoney from
myweekend job.At 18, Icelebrated theend
of schoolby runningoff toFrance for six
monthswithmytwobest friends,where
wehitchhiked, sleptonbeaches, sold
doughnuts inourbikinisandkept in touch
bysendingmonthlypostcardshome
saying: “Workingasanaupairwithastrict
family,andhardlyallowedoutatall.”Our
parentswere finewiththat.
By thetimeIwas 19, Ihadmovedoutof
myparents’houseandwouldnever live
thereagain. Iwent fromhallof residence
tosharedrented flat; and thoughI’dvisit
regularly, Ineverstayedovernightand it
wouldn’thaveoccurred tometo rockup
withabagofwashing.Nordid Iever take
moneyoradvice frommyparentsagain.
Thankstoa full grant, summer temp jobs
andanuncrushable confidence inmyown
superior judgment, Iwas financiallyand
emotionally independent fromthenon.
Myparentswere finewiththat too.
Fast forward tonow,whenIhave two
grown-upkidsofmyown. I saygrown-up
mainly in the legal sense—Fred is 19and
Kat is22—becausebyallmyown
measuresof adulthoodtheyare still
children,and their relationshipswith their
parentscouldn’t bemoredifferent than
mine.At 16,Kathadneverhada job, and
neithershenor Iexpectedher togetone.
Her focuswas tobeher schoolwork,
becauseof course she’dbegoing to
university.At 18, shecelebrated theendof
schoolbygoingonher first independent
holidaywithher twobest friends, to

Barcelona, foraweek,paid forbyus. She
sent texts to letusknowthat she’darrived
safely,what thehotelwas like, andatwhat
timewecouldcollectherwhenher return
flight landed.Whenshewent touniversity,
wepaidher feesandher rent so that she
wouldn’thave toworkduring termtime.
Lastyear, shegraduatedandmoved
backhome, justasherbrotherwas leaving
foruniversity,andwestartedpayinghis
feesandrent too.After stintsofunpaid
interning, shewas luckyenoughto landa
jobatadecentgraduate salary.A“decent
graduate salary”meansenough—just—
toaffordrent inashared flat, inat least
somepartsofLondon,but italsomeans
thatyouwill spendmostofyournightsat
homeandneverbeable to saveapenny.
Encouragedbyus, shehasdecidedthat
livingathome isabetter choice fornow.
Wedon’t chargerent, soshecansavehard
foradeposit foraplaceofherown—
thoughnot sohard that shecan’thave
holidaysorasocial life.
All the things thatwedidn’twant for
ourselves, even ifourparentswouldhave
allowed them,whichtheywouldn’t,we
encourageandenable inourownkids.She
hasherownroom,decorated toherown
design,paid forbyus, andwhereweknock
beforeweenter.Wekeep the fridge
stockedwith foodshe likes,paid forbyus.
If shewants tohave friendsover,weclear
outof thekitchensoshecanentertain
theminpeace. If sheneedsa lift and it’s late
orbadweather,herdadstilldrivesher.She
cooks for the familyonceaweek, if she’s in,
andhelpsmework the remotecontrol.A
coupleofnightsaweekshemaystayata
friend’soratherboyfriend’s, andallweask
is that she letsusknowwhenshe’llbeback.
Is sheaprincess?Arewemugs? Is there
somethingwrongwith thispicture?
Ifwearemugs,we’renotalone.
According toMintel, themarket
researchcompany,more thanthree
millionyoungadults aged20-plus
returnedhome last year.Formany,
it’s tocleardebtsorbecause rent is
unaffordable.But forothers, it’s a
morecomplicatedmixof finding life
easierandnicerathomethan inan
overpricedshared flat.Andthis,
saysSallyKoslow,authorof
SlouchingTowardAdulthood, is
bad.She thinkswe’vewrapped
ourkids incottonwool, failed
to teach themlife skills, and
denied themthesatisfaction
ofachieving independence.
We’veeffectively forgotten
whatparentingmeans.
It’s aneatargument,but
it’s thewrongargument,
because it belongs ina
differentworld—the
lesscomplexworld that
boomerparentsgrew

upin. In 1969, thevotingagewas lowered
from21 to 18, andovernight 18became the
newageof legaladulthood, anarbitrary
label thatnonetheless shiftedour
perceptionsofwhen independenceand
themarkersof adult lifebegan. In fact,
sophisticatedbrain imagingshowsthat
ourbrains—particularly in theareas
related to forwardplanningand impulse
control—aren’t fullydevelopeduntil
aroundtheageof24.Butat least
prematureadulthoodwas lessofa
problemandmoreeasilyattainable in
thosedays. IhadmyfirstSaturday jobat 13,
and inmygapyear Icouldwalkoutofone
jobonaFridayafternoonand intoanother
onebyTuesdaymorning.Those jobswere
mainly inretail, adminandcustomer
service, thekindof jobKatcouldn’tget,
becausewhenIwasa teenagermostof the
motherswerestill athomewith theirkids,
notqueuingupfor the same jobs—66 per
centofmothersnowwork,comparedwith
31 percent in 1980,and that’s beforewe
evenconsider the recession.After college,
competitionforgraduate jobswas tame—
therewere just68,000graduates in the
UKin 1980, comparedwithnearly
300,000 lastyear.Mortgageswereabout
three times theaverage salary; they’re
more thanseven timesnow.
Today,muchmore is expected fromour
kidsand it’sharder toattain,withmore
years ineducationbefore theycanafford
independence, yetwestill expect themto
want the samethings, and toachieve them
whenwedid, eventhough it’spractically
impossible.TerriApter, theBritish
psychologist andauthorofTheMythof
Maturity, describes theperiodof theearly

twentiesas “apprentice
adulthood”,aphase inwhich
ourkidsneedreliablebut
gradually receding
support, andsays thatwe
shouldnotexpect them
toemerge fully formed
asadultswhenthey
reachaparticular
birthday. “Themyth
ofmaturityat 18 is
pervasivebut
damaging”
shesays,
andparents
whothink
that
“tough
love”
means
kicking
them
out
before
they’re
ready,
are
usually

wrong. “Adolescentswhomakethe
transitionmost successfullyandcreatively
toadulthoodare thosewhostillhave the
supportof theirparents.Not just
financially, but in termsofongoing
engagement,understandingandadvice.”
It’snot just economics thatkeepsour
kidsathome.WhenIwasgrowingup, the
worldwasdivided intoAdultWorldand
KidWorld, and the tworarelyoverlapped.
So longas Iobeyedmyparents’ (many)
rules, theyweren’t particularly interested
inmyfriendsorwhatmusic I liked.We’ve
beenmuchmoreengagedwithour
children’s lives, andas interested in their
emotionalandpersonaldevelopmentas in
theirgradesat school.Yes, thereare
extremesof “child-centred”parenting
thatarebothridiculousanddisturbing,but
overall, family relationshipsare richerasa
result, andwearen’t inasmuchofahurry
tochange them. Idon’t thinkofwherewe
liveas “myhouse”, asmyparentsdid,butas
“ourhome”.
NowthatKatandFredareolder,
knowingwhentostepbackandwhento
step in is awholenewchoreography, andI
oftenget itwrong.Bothkidsaremess
magnets, andI’vehad toget toughwith
themabout chores. In turn, theycoulddo
withoutmemaking“mum”conversation
withtheir friends, and thoughthey
appreciate their luck, bothwouldprefer
theirownplaces.Fred inparticular says it
is “embarrassing” toadmit toyour friends
thatyou livewithyourparents.We’re all
compromising.
Iknowthat inanotheryearor two
they’ll begone.Maybe they’ll bounceback
again, as somanyofmyfriends’kidshave
done.Finebyme. I’dhavemadebraver
decisions if I’d felt able todo thesame
thingat theirage.Onefriendwith three
big sonsdespairsof themlivingathome,
butas shehasmadeherself their slave—
skivvying for themas if theywere still ten
—Ithinksheonlyhasherself toblame.
Kat’sbest friend isalsoathomewithher
family,whoare fromSouthAmerica. She
doesn’tunderstandwhythis isevenan
issue—families livingwithorneareach
othermoreor less forever isnormal inher
culture,andeveryonebenefits.Thecultof
independenceand individuality thatmy
generation livedbyhas itsdarkside, in
increasinglyatomised, selfishandlonely
lives.Dowereallybelieve thatwe’reonly
responsible toand forourselves?Oneof
thehardest lessons forus to learnhasbeen
mutuality—thebackand forthof support
andsharedresourcesof everykind,
throughouta lifetime. Ifwe’re lucky, isn’t
thatwhat familiesaremeant tobe for?

‘‘The best wayfor a lot of us
to show our
love is to learn
to un-mother
and un-father

’’

A provocative new
book says that
‘overparenting’
has been a disaster
for today’s young
adults.Tim Teeman
meets its author

The slouch generation

They’re spoilt, they’re indulged and they’re still living at home
They live at home, we pay for their
holidays: does that make us bad parents?
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